Montana State University Law School starts classes in new building
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OUTLINE

The Montana State University Law School's second half century will get off to an auspicious start when classes open today (Sept. 21) in a brand-new building.

Dignitaries assembled to salute the school at the dedication of the building this month were: Seated, from left, the Rt. Rev. Chandler W. Sterling, Episcopal Bishop of Montana; U. S. District Judge George H. Boldt, Tacoma, Wash.; Associate Justice Tom C. Clark of the Supreme Court of the United States; John C. Satterfield, Yazoo City, Miss., president of the American Bar Association; U. S. District Judge W. D. Murray, Butte, and the Most Rev. Joseph M. Gilmore, Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Helena.

Standing, from left, MSU Law Dean Robert E. Sullivan; Walter L. Pope, retired chief judge of the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, San Francisco, Calif.; Dean Orlando J. Hollis of the University of Oregon Law School; MSU President H. K. Newburn; William T. Boone, Missoula, president of the Law School Alumni; Prof. Samuel D. Thurman of the Stanford Law School, president-elect of the Association of American Law Schools; Chief Justice James T. Harrison of the Montana Supreme Court and Ben E. Berg Jr., Bozeman, president of the Montana Bar Association.
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